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Unto us a son is given
And the government will be on his shoulders

Praying that the joys and
blessings of Christmas be
with each of you.

And he will be called
Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
Isaiah 9:6

Isaiah 9:6-7 -What child is this?
Epiphany is the traditional day of celebrating the visit of the Magi – the 12 th day after Christmas –
when the Baby Jesus had a wonderful Surprise Party. For most of us the excitement of Christmas is
over by then, but that is the day when Orthodox Christians have their feast and celebration.
The invitation to that party was a Star in the sky – everyone could see it, and all were welcome to
come, but only those who understood the invitation, and who decided to follow, came to the party,
and each of them brought gifts. They were Magi, wise men; wise about stars, wise about kings and
wise about God's promises. So they came to Jerusalem. Where else would he who was born to be
king of the Jews be born?
Once they met Herod, they were no longer the only ones who knew what was happening, but they
left with information they hadn’t had when they arrived looking for the baby king in the palace. Now
they knew that Bethlehem was where this baby was to be born, and they found him, not in a castle,
but in a stable. Herod did not follow the star to the party. Neither did the Priests and those who
studied the scripture in Jerusalem. Only these three foreigners, and some humble shepherds. They
came, they saw, they worshipped and then went home blessed. We know that they went home a different way, to avoid King Herod, whose plans were not to welcome, honor and worship this baby
king, but to kill him. The angels made sure that didn’t happen.
Jesus Himself is now the Morning Star! He is the light of the world who shines in the darkness, and
the invitation still stands. One day another party is coming, and this time the banqueting table is set
for a feast greater than all other feasts ever and forever. All are welcome. All are invited, but only
those who accept the invitation will be able to attend.
Lovely that it was the little town of Bethlehem, not the royal palace of the city of Jerusalem, that was
chosen (Micah 5:2). Lovely that today, “the least of these” are still among those responding to the
invitation. Lovely that there is room at the table, and that there are “mansions in heaven” for the
weak, the humble, the disabled, and the lonely (I Cor.1:26-29). Lovely, that our Lord has chosen US
too, though we too are “small among the clans of Judah”.
David Hayward Jr.

Please join us for the Joy Fellowship Christmas service on December 25th, at 10 AM
5880 Oak Street (42nd Ave. & Oak Street)

Mount Carmel Bible College Visit

On Nov.13th we had our annual visit from
the students and faculty of Mt. Carmel Bible
College. For over 12 years, when they come
out to Vancouver for a week of mission activities, they always join us for worship,
which is quite an honor for us! This time
they sang for us, and helped serve a record
number of pancakes to our folks after the
service. Thanks to you wonderful folks for
blessing us. God bless you.

Marion and Colin Burdall
Christina, Pat, and with help from the Mt. Carmel students, serve a great
pancake breakfast

We were saddened to hear of the passing of Marion Burdall on November 22, 2011. Marion was the wife of Colin Burdall and the
mother of Paul Anderson. Marion, Colin and Paul were faithful members of the Joy Fellowship congregation. Marion was renowned for
the beautiful cards she made for members of the church to celebrate
their birthdays and other special occasions. She also counted and
rolled all the coins that are given as Pennies For Heaven, more than
$1000 of them this year. Our sympathy and prayers go out to Colin
and Paul. We will all miss Marion.

Joy Fellowship Camps
Summer Memories – by Allen Peckrul
My favorite part of summer has been going to Camp Alexandra in Crescent Beach. Although we no longer go there … I have such
great memories of it.
I remember all the campers and helpers and Bible study leaders I have met over the years.
I remember all the walks, the Ice Cream cones, naps, barbeques and helping in the kitchen with Pat Jones, her sister Joan and my
brother Kevin, as well as all the dishes to wash.
Then there are the wonderful people who are no longer with us… Verna Pontious, Ron and Anne Hall, Watson Spence, Bernie Norris, Joy Gregory to name a few who touched our lives and still do.
Summer time goes by so fast, and soon it’s fall, but it’s nice to remember all the nice things you did and saw and the lifetime of
memories you made. I am so glad I can remember all these things and more for the 18 years I have been part of Joy Fellowship.

Karl has asked for a request for someone
who might help the Tuesday night Bible
study group with music (piano or guitar)
Trinity Baptist Tuesday nights 7 to 8 PM

Go Green in 2011
With the emphasis worldwide on looking to the
environment and “Going Green”, we would like to
encourage our readers to help by recieving their
Newsletter on-line.
Think about the paper used to print each page,
the envelopes to put the Newsletter into and the
labels for the addresses, as well as the donation
envelopes. And the ever increasing cost of
stamps.
Karl, Rick, and Craig lead the singing at Camp Squamish

Camp Squamish

Now think about getting your Newsletter on-line.
No waiting for the mail delivery means that notices are more timely, your email address probably doesn’t change if you should move, and the
pictures in the Newsletter are in living colour.

On the weekend of October 7-9, about 80 people from Joy Fellowship enjoyed a weekend at Camp Squamish. This number included staff, volunteers
and members of Joy Fellowship congregation. The campers were blessed
with good weather as some campers took walks, others enjoyed the indoor
swimming pool while some enjoyed working in the craft room.

All you need to do is let us know if you would like
to use the on-line method of delivery. Simply
email David Hayward at dh6403@telus.net and we
will send you a notice as soon as the next Newsletter is available.

The Bible Study for this weekend was the book of Ruth and each of the 5
Bible study groups performed a skit on Saturday night.

Of course, for those readers who do not have access to a computer or who prefer to receive a
printed copy, we are very happy to continue to
mail to you.

Since it was the Thanksgiving weekend, a full course turkey dinner was
served on the Saturday. From all reports, the food was good, the camaraderie a blessing and everyone enjoyed a wonderful weekend while studying the
Bible and praying together. Thanks to each one who helped to make it a
memorable camp.

And for those of you who do opt for an on-line
newsletter, remember that we are still happy to
accept donations by regular mail.
the Newsletter link page is
http://www.joyfellowship.bc.ca/newsltr.htm.

Taiwan Mission Trip
Dear Friends
A team of us have recently returned from a wonderful Mission trip to Taiwan. We had planned carefully before we went,
to build our team and prepare what we would share. Our friends in Taiwan had also planned carefully, finding us a place
to stay, providing us with food and transport, and making appointments for us to visit homes and centers where people
with disabilities lived. But God’s plan was best. He worked out things we could not have dreamed of, and brought us
into opportunities and guided and provided for us in wonderful marvelous brilliant ways. Praise God from whom all
blessings flow. I plan to send pictures soon to Cathy Gilstrap to put on our website.
We had several chances to meet with Maryann Lee and Joyce Hu as well. Maryann has just finished her Masters degree
in Special Education, and is working in a special school in Taipei. Joyce has been caring for her mother and brother at
home for a year. Recently she found a caregiver to help her mom, and she has begun a Master of Divinity degree, studying Greek.
We caught a bus to go to the camp JinShan. JinShan is a a retreat center for young people on the north coast. Siloam is
able to take camps here during the off season. There is a big hotel-like building, and lots of enclosed park-like ground.
We met each evening and morning for worship and teaching and skits. Our Camp theme was "FOLLOWING JESUS IN
DAILY DEVOTIONS AT HOME”. The Canadian team had prepared some skits. Craig Shepherd and David Jr. had
prepared some teaching on Daily Spiritual Food (daily Bible devotions and prayer). I had bought some daily devotion
calendars for each of the folks, and they showed great enthusiasm for building daily times with God into their lives –
when they are at home or in their centers or at their jobs – to help them follow Jesus each day. Each of our team members has a chance to share about their daily devotions. Everything had to be translated into Mandarin, of course. We had
three wonderful days there
We also visited some of the centres where the folks live and work, and felt that our visits were a way of supporting the
ministry of Siloam, and strengthening their credibility and reputation. Our visits with families were also a blessing.
On our last Sunday we were part of a joyful service of worship which included the baptism of Jimmy, Jack, and Kelly.
Jimmy and Jack are two of their special needs members (who had come to Canada with the team when they visited us
last). Jimmy gave his testimony in song and he was joined by Jack on tambourine whose joy was visible on his beaming
face. The parents of both of these young men were present. Jack's parents have both become believers since Jack visited
us in Canada, and their faces were beaming. Jimmy's mother was not able to be there, but his father, a doctor, was smiling and proud by the end of the morning. Jimmy and Jack too were both beaming, and thrilled at having been able to follow through on this baptism for which they had long been waiting. Our Sign Language ladies led Jesus Loves Me, and
Nick (for Jimmy) and Joan (for Kelly) both prayed for individuals as they were to be baptized.
I'll let Joan Lew finish...
“The next day we went to a hospital to baptize a 90 year man who had a stroke and could not speak but understood all
that was being said. When asked if he wanted Jesus to be his Saviour, he answered with a very loud grunt. After the
service the joy on his face was so obvious. We then sang some songs and prayed with joyful tears before leaving.
What rejoicing there must have been in Heaven to see these new babes in Christ join His Family.
The goal of our trip was to be a blessing to our Taiwan friends and to build them up but I think that we were equally
blesssed to see their faith and courage as they witness in often challenged situations that we in the west do not face or
can even imagine. Please pray for our friends in the Joy Fellowship in Taiwan.”
Dave Hayward Jr.

2011 Christmas Craft Fair
Christmas is coming and to help everyone get into the Christmas Spirit as well as
help with gift ideas, the Joy Fellowship Christmas Craft Fair was held at Trinity
Baptist Church on November 26th. On a rainy wet day in Vancouver, everyone
was feeling warm and cozy inside the hall which was beautifully decorated, complete with a Christmas Tree.
A vast selection of baked goods (including home made bread baked by David
Hayward Jr), knitted items, White Elephant treasures, books, art work (including
signed cards by Richard Shorty) a children’s Craft Corner and the World market.
The World Market is brilliantly organized by Carol Hanson who has people bring
back crafts from their short-term mission trips around the world. While friends
perused the tables, David Jr. played the guitar, Cindy Liao played the violin and
many helpers joined in the singing of Christmas carols. It was great to see old
and new friends, including those from the U.S., Eastern Canada, and Africa.
A Christmas Lunch of sandwiches and yummy goodies was organized by Anne
Baranszky-Job and Allan and Kevin Peckrul who provided most of the food and
drink, and were helped by a great team of servers. All to refresh weary shoppers.
A successful Craft Fair and we say Thank You to all of the volunteers and friends
and family who came to shop, sing, eat, visit, and celebrate with us.

Carly Travis’ family gets together
with Jen Armerdings’ family at the
Christmas Fair

INCLUSION Art Show
by Christina Poon
The seventh INCLUSION Art Show was held in
Vancouver at the Heritage Hall (Main & 15th) on
27 October 2011. The show featured about 300
masterpieces from people with possibilities.

Artists Lisa and Nana, with
teacher Kim

Members of Joy Fellowship who had their art displayed include Vickie Sangha, Elaine Lemphers,
Lisa Poon, Nana Yu, Carol Mason, May Ing, Matthew Banziger, Shannon Sparrow, Judy Chow, Lyle
Lexier, Ruth Metzger, Lorraine, and John Reithoffer.

Artist Elaine
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Pennies for Heaven
Our Pennies For Heaven donations this quarter are going to support
the Abetavu Children's Home.

Joy Fellowship
Phone: 604-251-6403
3036 East Georgia Street
Fax: 604-630-1962
Vancouver, BC
Canada V5K 2K7
E-mail: dhayward@joyfellowship.bc.ca

We’re on the Web www.joyfellowship.bc.ca
the Newsletter link page is

Abetavu is run by Carli Travers and her husband Robert and provides a haven and home for children in Uganda.
Carli wrote “We really appreciate all of the love, prayers and support
from our Joy Fellowship Family.
We are most thankful. Love, Carli & Family”

http://www.joyfellowship.bc.ca/newsltr.htm.

JF Financials

Carli,

As at October 31, 2011 (10 months)
Total Income

$126,517

Total Expenses

$168,948

Robert,
and
Family

Operating Deficit ($42,430)
Your Joy Fellowship Board is thankful to
the Lord for His many blessings including your faithful support. Please keep
our financial needs and our Operating
Deficit in your prayers

Upcoming Events
Dec.3 - Prayer Meeting at Haywards – 11:00-12:00
Dec.5 – Circle of Friends service in Abbotsford – SLC – 10:00-11:00
Dec.13-15 – Bible Study Christmas Parties
Dec.17 – David Leung service – Fraserview Library 2:00 PM

Joy Fellowship ministry depends on
the faithful support of many like you,
who sacrificially give gifts to help us
serve this precious flock. This year
we’ve had some unexpected expenses,
and ask you to please prayerfully consider if you might help us again.
Income tax receipts will be sent early in
the new year to acknowledge all gifts
we receive over $20.00.
Editor— Roberta Bavis
Layout— James Bachop
Web Publisher—Cathy Gilstrap
Contributors— David Hayward Jr. , Christina Poon
Photographs— Robert Yu, Christina Poon
Mailing— Lezlee Bachand, Janice Bavis

Dec.25 – Christmas service – Pearson service
Jan.3 – Bible Studies resume
Jan.27-29 – Missionsfest conference

Keep Collecting !!
Thank you to all who are continuing to collect cans and bottles to support
our children in India. We are hoping to be able to support a child with a
disability in China this year.
Its been great to open envelopes from our supporters with Canadian Tire
money tucked inside them. We will use this to help with extra camp expenses, so thank you and keep it coming. :)

Oscar Banziger (our treasurer) is
seeking someone who might help us
with a year-end audit of our books.

